Asaformofdigitalcontent,e-Textbooksmakelearningcontentportable,transferrable,andsearchable.
INTRodUCTIoN
E-Textbooksprovideasolutionforinstructorsandlearnerstopersonalizecontent,accommodate students'learningstyles,andchangeinstructors'teachingmethodsdigitally (Baek&Monaghan, 2013) . By integrating multimedia within textual components and adding hyperlinks to text for accessing external resources, e-Textbooks make learning content highly innovative, flexible, and immediatelyaccessible,andbringmorelearningopportunitiesinandoutsidetraditionaltextbooks (Educause,2006; Jensen&Scharff,2014) .Althoughagreaterincreaseofe-Textbooksuseamong studentshasbeennoted(Denoyelles&Chen,2014)andtheinteractivefeaturesofe-Textbookshave providedstudentswithoptions(Parsons,2014),thesefactorshavenotledtowardaggressiveadoption ofe-Textbooksinhighereducationasoriginallyanticipated.Instructorshavenotutilizedormodeled theuseofe-Textbooksininstructionwiththesamefervor (Bossaller&Kammer,2014; Grajek,2013) andcollegestudentshavenotnecessarilyadoptedthisformatwitheagerness (Denoyelles,Raible, &Seilhamer,2015) .
Thereluctancetoadopte-textbooksisthefocusforthisresearchstudy.Thestudyexaminesseveral attributesperceivedbyinstructorsconcerningtheuseofe-Textbooksinhighereducation.Asurvey methodisusedtomeasurehowinstructorsfrompublicuniversitiesinthefieldofeducationregard theuseofe-Textbooksforinstructionalpurposes.Thispaperreportsthefindingsandconclusions concerninghowinstructorsperceivedtobevariablesthatmightinfluencetheadoptionofe-Textbooks inhighereducation.
LITERATURE REVIEw
Thisstudyinvestigatestherelationshipbetweenperceivedattributesofe-Textbooksbyinstructors andtheiruseofe-Textbooksinteaching.Theliteratureexploresfactorsthatinfluenceinstructors' decisionsofadoptinge-Textbooksinhighereducation.Thetwomainsectionsofliteraturethatincludes theinfluenceofdigitalcontentandthelearningandadoptionofe-Textbooksineducationframe theenvironmentinwhichthisstudytakesplace.Withinthisframework,Rogers'(2003)perceived attributesanddiffusiontheoryhelpguidetheresearchdesign,datacollection,andanalysisofthisstudy.
digital Content
Digitalcontentappliestodigitallearningasawaytochangeandenhancecurrenteducation.Ina digital learning environment, the creation, development, and selection of highly-qualified digital contenttofacilitateeducationandmaximizethebenefitsofdigitallearningisvital(Levin,2011). Auniversaldefinitionofdigitalcontentdoesnotexist.Allcontentthatis"electronicinnaturethat supportsoractsasthecurriculumandhelpsstudentslearn,"and"deliveringtraditionalcontentused intheclassroomthroughatechnology-basedmechanism"(CenterforDigitalEducation,2013,p. 5)isincluded.Thiscanbe"assimpleasanarticlescannedintoacomputerforoneclass,"andcan be"ascomplexasallinstructionalmaterialsbeingdigital"(p.5).Nomatterwhatformatthedigital contentappearsintheinstructionalprocess,digitalcontentenableslearnerstoaccesslearningwith personalized experiences that "aligns to different learning styles, educational goals and overall learningoutcomes"(Levin,2011,p.5).Digitalcontentiscrucialtoeducatorsandlearnersindigital learningbecausetheyenhancebothtraditionalschoolsandnon-traditionalschoolsby"providing blendedorhybrideducationalopportunitiesforstudents,aswellasteachers" (CenterforDigital Education,2013,p.14) .
E-Textbooks as digital Content
Digitalized textbooks and workbooks are one of the digital content categories. The concept of digitalizedtextbookshasbeenredefinedas"notonlybooksbutalsodigitalcontentandthecomputer softwareandequipmenttorunthatdigitalcontent" (Levin,2011,p.32 ).E-Textbooks,alsoknown asdigitaltextbooksorelectronictextbooks,haveavarietyofdefinitionsandformats.Theycanbe digitallyreproducedprintedbooks,eitherinPDF,text,orotherWeb-compatibleformats(Lamothe, 2011).Mostmodernresearchersprefertodefinee-Textbookasanelectronicformofatextbookwith featuresthataresimilartothoseofatraditionalprinttextbookincludingpagesthat"turn" (Moody, 2010 )anddigitalfeaturesthatcanassistreaderssuchaswordpronunciations,texthighlighting,texttospeechoptions,andhypermedia(Daniel&Woody,2013 .
Researchhasfocusedondifferentaspectsofe-Textbookswhentryingtodefinethemedium. Lynch (2001) (Kissinger, 2011,p.22 ).
E-Textbooks in Education
Involvinge-Textbooksinhighereducationhasmanyadvantagesindeliveringcontentdigitally.Because contentisdigital,itpermitsstudentswithaccesstodigitalcontentthroughmultiplemethodsthat
